Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
, 




• 1Il.ooti.. of Board 1It_~ta .'-





Septeclber 20, 1947~ 10 .00 A-.Il. 
Offices or lI00dward,· 1la1nIon, Fulton, and Hobeon 
, 




! I " ~ \ 
~ ( • Present 'Were D.' J. Berrollf, Judge Charles I . DAwson, Judge 
CJ.arelice Be.rtlett, !OO Judge' John ¥. ,Rode. . -~ . ... 
,- ~ ." .. t ' t . ":-
, 1 :. - In the abeence of John Fred nlU.am" vice-chairman, B. J . 
Borrone ca-lled the meeting- ~ order. 
It was ooved by Judge Dawson, with second by Judge Rodes, and 
wi tit all members voti~ "aye"", that President Paul It. Garrett be elected 
secretary for the ~eetinc. 
The secretary then read the minutes of the meeting of the Board 
of Regents on Februal")'" 1 , 191.7 _ . It was m.oved by Judge Dawson, with 
second by Judge Rodes, with all members voting lIaye" that these minutell 
should be approved . 
. , 
The secretary then" react the Id..nutee ot the Board- of Regents 
""eting held on lIarch 15, 191:7 . Upon motion by Judge Dawson; with 
second by ~ge Barta.ett, · all members voting -aye!' the minutes ware 
declared approv~ 
t I • 1 
,1 After reading ot <.he minute. ot a meeting of the- EXecutive 
Conclttee on Saturday, July 12, 1947, Judge oa""on llIOVed that the action 
of t.he E;.c.ecutd.ve Comm1t.tee as disclosed by the cinutes of the iJleeting 
be rat11'ied and approved . Judee Bartlett seconded the cotion and the 
Ilinutes Tfere approved by unanimous vote . 
- . 
On the r ocoaoendation of the President a ootion was cade by 
021 
Juecc Dawson, roith second b~' Judge :lodes, that all chances in persormel, 
viz., e:lpl oyment, re3ignations , changes in rate of pay, and leaves of 
absences as cleared t hrouCh the Depa~nt of Finance on the r ecoonenda tion 
of the President s ince t he neeting of t he " oard. of :?egents on FebruaI""J 1 , 
1947 , be approved and ratified. T!'lc vote T/a => as follows: Judge Rodes , 
aye ; Judge ;)aw30n, aye ; i!r. Borrone, a:re; Judge Dartl e t t, are . 
EIJPLOIlIE!1T 
Lloyd Fritz) Student Janitor, $20 . 00 per mo . 
W.S8 Dorothy Atkinson, Clerk, $lCXhOO" " 
Mr. Carl· R. Cohron~ Janitor, $100.00· • 
(Trade School ) 
llre. Uargaret L. Hussey, Stenographer· " 
(Trade School) 
lire Frank Baker, Lab. Asst., $12 . 00 pBr co . 
February 1, 1947 
February 5, 1947 
February 6, 1947 
IIarch 1, 1947 
lIarch 15, 19471 
l028 
Yr. Ralph BulIhong, Lab. Asst ., $l2.00 per DO. l/arch IS, 1947 
l.!r. JlI::1es E. Callawa7, Instruotor, ~7S.00 par DO. lfarcb IS, 1947 
:b'. J ..... C. Crowe, Instructor, $9S.00 per tlO . ' lIarch IS, 1947 
Yr. Don Huehes, Lab. A •• t., $24.00 per mo. lIaroh 24, 19/a 
lIr. Charles Huss07, Lab., Asst. , $12.00 per DO . IIarob IS, 1947 
Yr. Lawrence Jones , Lab . A.st'., $],2.00 per DO . l/arch IS, 1947 
Yr. John W. \lartin, Instructor, $7S.00 per mo. IIaroh IS, 1947 
. Yr. Sta;ue7 ~kUr, Instructor, $2SO. po per 000 . lIarob I S, 1947 
Yr. !!obert L. SlOSjl1Bker, Instructor, $7S.00 per DO. llarch-+',: 1947 ' 
llr . VauGhn Stephens, Lab.A •• t ., $24.00 per DO. \larch 24, 1947 
iii .. lIary Lacy, Lab. Asst., $12.00 per 00 . - April 1 , 1947 
l!r. G071e C-a,.,er, lIuseum puatodian, $1so.oo per "" .April 1, 1947 
lIr. T. C. Cottrell, I nstructor $210 .00 per mo. 
(Trade School) 
:air. L. T. Hickman, Janitor, &85.00 per mo. 
Ur . Otto Price, Caapus, $85 . 00 per pM) • • 
Urs . Bette C. Barr, Secretary, $100 . 00 per mo . 
~. Frank Uonroe, Wi.li ta.ry Property Custodian, 
il2,.00 per mo . 
Ur. Charlea fl. lUchem, liachinist-Sw1a:d.ng Pool , 
lIay 1, 1947 
yay 1, 1947 
lIay 1, 1947 
June 1, 1947 
June 1, J.947 
S7S.00 per mo. , June 1, 1947 
lLr . Wayne A... Foro, Student Janitor, $20 .00 per QQ. June 1, 1947 
L!r. aooert Copp8l'8lOlith, Lab. Aeet., $20.00 per "". June 1, 1947 
lIr. Keith Augenetoin, Lab. Ass,t., $20.00 per DO. June 1, 1947 
lIr. Cyriel J. Scherrena, Lab. Aset . , $20.00 per "".June 1, 1947 
:lr. :w..sell Sims, Lab. A.st., $40.00 per mo_ JW18 1, 1947 
l/r. Williau B. Hatcher, Lab. Aset., $20.00 per DO. June 1, 1947 
Ur. Ileal lJarkbam, Lab. Asst., $20. 00 per CIO. June 1, 1947 
!11.ss Crace Evelyn Reep, Instructor, $100.00 per :la . June 1, 1947 
Ur. Howard J.!att.'lews , Instructor, $200.00 per DO . June 1, 1947 
iJiss I.:&urine Sublett, Instructor, $200.00 per 00 . June 1, 1947 
l11ss ::iBrgery L. SetUp, Instnlctor, $200 .00 per oo.June 1,, 1947 
lliss llagnolla Scoville, Instructor, $100.00 per mo. 
. (part.-t1Joe) June 9, 1947 
iIrs . lIAry Way Drew, Do_tory Dir .,S14, . 00 per co . June 9, 1947 
w. •• SUllie W. llcClanahan, IJ.brelY Asst. , $$0.00· June 11, 1947 
~ss Josephine ~and, Instuuctor, $75.00 per QO . June 9, 1947 
Uiss S~~lv1a P:-octor, Instructor, $150 .00 per :JO . June 1, 19u7 
Uiss LUcille Scott , Instructor, $175.00 per co. June 1 19u7 
. ar . Dee G11son, Field Representati ve , ;200 . 00per ~oJu1y lL, 19L7 
:irs . t~rances R. Russell, Stenographer, &90 .00 " " August I, 191.17 
.Y.rs . T. C. Cherry, Instructor, $90. 50 per :>Ml . Aueust I , 1947 
Yr. Ivan :hLss~ll , Instroctor, i12,.oo per mo . AU{;us t I, 1947 
!Jr. Gobel Lodee, Cac?US Laborer, SBS.op per mo . August 4, 1947 
Dr. Earl A. ~oore , Prof.ssor, $358 .33 per mo . September 1, 194* 
<:ather Cov1n~ton (col,) Janitres., $%.00 per DO . September 1, 1947 
[ 
[ 
l:r. ilus. elllliUer, As~t. Prof. , $333.33 per "" . September 1, 1947 9 ""' •• 
llis. El.....,r =107, Instructor, $22, . 00 per mo. September 1, 1947 
iii •• E=a Jacque. , Instructor, $225.00 p~r ""'" Ssptelllber 1, 1947 [ 
[ 
1-
, 1Ir. Jack Clayton, A •• t. Prot., $27S.00.per ..0. Septelilber 1. 1947 
\ W-ss Lorene cav., Instructor, $225.00 per mo. Septer.tler 1, 1947 
, :Ur. Roy Ballard. Ao.o. Prot., .$291.66 per co. . September 1. 1947 
, · Leroy Fritz. Instructor. $200.00 llOr "".(9 mo •• ) Septemer 1, 1947 
, Uis. Willis S. 110 ••• bstructor. $208.33 per mo. Septelilber 1. 1947 
1Ir. Ednrd Roward l!atth .... , ~ Instructor. $191.66 Septemer 1. 1947 
t Miss C&rol:m .:Jewberry, . Instructor,$191.66 per mo. September 1, 1947 
,. IIr. Ted Hornl>ack. Prot •• sor ,.))).)) per 110. September 8. 1947 
• , lllr. Paul Q. Paterson. A •• ~ . Prot •• $208.3) per ..,.September 1. 1947 
, '" • ":-.... . ... ,, - • .;.\ . !..- t .. en ~ ~ 
... , : "! . .. _! t .n.A . ...... MlM"" 
R1SIGlIATIONS 
. 
John Wyatt • . Student Janitor, $20.00 per Il10. February 1. 1947 
James Nation, Student ASSistant, $10.00 per mo . February 1, 1947 
lIrs . John S. Nolan, Clerk. $100.00 per. mo. February 12. 1947 
Lyndell o. r.lcPherson,Asst.W.l.Prop.Cwst., $100.00 
, per mo. February 1. 1947 
John H. Beckham. Janitor, (Trad. School) $100.00 
• . , per Il10. February 1. 1947 
•. Ur •• Wanda B. Baker, Stenogropher. $100.00 per mo.1Iarch 1, 1947 
Josephine liand. Lab. bot •• ,$12.00 per Il10. llarch 1. 1947 
Alk1re, Ltrs. Gert:ru:1. , Secretary; tlOO.OO per mo 
• (W •• tem ,Trod. School) February 1. 1947 
.Urs. Tom Pollard, .Lab. ,Aeet •• .$24.00 per J>O.. April 1. 1947 
Phil Wilken. Lab. Asst., 112.00 per mo. .April 1. 1947 
711lliam B. Birdwell , In.tructor. $75.00 per mo. · April 1, 1947 
t Vernon T. Hornback, Asst • . Proteaaor,$2SO.00 per malprU 1, 1947 
P. H. Cole. Janitor. $85.00 per."', . lIay 1. 1947 
Charle. A. Gerhart . Instructor. -$190.00 per Il10. Uay 1. 1947 
Vernon Ssl<'.r1dge , La!>. A.st., .$24.00 per J>O. ~y 1. 1947 
Florence Ilurst, .!nstructOI", 8200.00 per 00. June. l, 1947 
Patricia Amberson. Lab. Asot • • '$24.00 llOr DO. June 1. 1947 
IIary Lacy. 1.'0. Asst •• $12.00 per mo. June 1. 1947 
Uaurine lIorgan, Lab. Asst., $24.00 per mo. June 1, 1947 
Joe Teague. Lab . As.t •• $12.00 per 00. June 1. 1947 
Jo Jo Williams , Lab . As.t., $12.00 per 00. June 1. 1947 
Jennie Lee Haddix, Stt.:.dent Asst., $10 .00 per !lO . June 1, 1947 
Dave tTh1ttaker, Student ;"sst . , 350 .00 per :JO . .june 1, 1947 
~eorge Downi ng, St udent Asst., $20 .00. per DO . June 1, 1947 
c. P. Dencan, Asso . Prof ., $28) .)) per mo. June 1, 1947 
Dan Hughes, Lab . Asst., $24.00 per mo .. JW1e 1, 1947 
vaughn Stephens , Lab . Asst., ~24.00· per mo . June I, 1947 
John Redman, As.t . Prof., $))3.3) per 0 0. June 1, 1947 
:drs . John ~ecblan, Doml. tory Director,Sl)3.3) per mo . vune 1. 1947 
. Jean Hodgeo, . Lab. Aset., $24.00 per mo. . June 1. 1947 
Balph BushODb, Lab. Asst., $12.00 per 110. June 1. 1947 
Betty Langley, Lab. Asst ., $12.00 per 00. June 1. 1947 
Frank Baker, Lab. Alst., $12.00 per mo. . June 1, 1947 





George Nell, Lab. A .. t.; $l2.00 per 110. Juno 1, 1947 
Toa Padgett, Inotructor, ~OO.OO per co. June )., 1947 
I.7nn 3. Weller, Lab • .Asst., .$12.00 per co. Juno. l, 1947 
II. H. Tallo,., Lab. bst.,. 12.00 per 110. , Jlone: l, 1947 
Anita nlller, Student Asst., $20.00 .por mo. , Juno 1, 1947 
IJ.0)'tI Frita, Student Janitor, 820.00 per co. JUDe,.l, 1947 
Betty !;eaver, Student Asst.·, $20.00 per MO . Juno.1, 1947 
wayno lIllion, Student lsst;, $20.00 pe~ DO. JuDe 1, 1947 
Chappell Aldridge, ' Lab. last., .24.00 per mo. """0 1, 1947 
Charles H""sey, Lab. Asst., $12.00 per mo. """e 1, 1947 
Tho ..... Sollengs, Lab. Asst' l $12.00 per ..,. June 1, 1941 James Wedding, Lab. Asot., ,24.00 ' per Il10. June 1, 1947 
Ann lloulder Rigsby, Secretary"; 1100.00 per ..,. June 1" 1947 
Frances Arbogast, Lab • . Asst., $24.00 per ..,. Juno 1, 1947 
Grace Evelyn Roep,. Instructor, $lOO.OO per mo. June7 J 1947 
Keith Augenstein, Lab. bst., .,20.00 per mo. Jwl.)' 1), 1947 
lIaurine Sublett, Instructor, $200.00 per..,.. July '16, 1947 
uargery SetUo, Instlructor, 1200.00 per ..,.. July 16, 1947 
eyrio1 J. Schorrena, '1.ab. bat., ,20.00 .per Il10. July 1), 1947 
Judaon JonJdno, Inotructor, $17,.00 per DO. Auguot 1, 1947 
lira. Jud.oon Jonldna, Libr&r)' b.t. $lOO.OO .per mo~ll, 1947 
Howard lIatth ... , Inotructor,,$200.00 per • ..,. Auguot 1, 1947 
J ...... E. Call-,., Instructor, .15.00 per co. , July 10, 1947 
Stanley SkUf; Instructor, ~.OO per mo. July 11, 1947 
L .. ll. 1foolnl.n, Student J ... itor, .$20.00 per 110. July 10, 1947 
LIic1ll.. Scott, r...tructor, .$115.00 per.lIO. . July 12, 1947 
l/&cnella.Scortll., .Inotructor, $100.00 per 110. July 2), 1947 
Georg. Rhoadao, 1'1""..." $12S.00 per ,lIO. , . July'l, 1941 
. !<!gar B. Stanobury, 4000. Prof., $250.00 per..,. J.uguot 6, 194f 
.N8llq Lee Alexander, .last. Prot., I2QO.OO per .l.lO. Septaaber 1, 1947 
lire. Erma lI00d, Instructor, $150.00 per , 110. S.ptonilor 1, 1947 
Amelia Taylor, Janitro •• , I~ per..,. (col.) September 1, 1947 
Doo Gibson, l'1.ld Reprooontath", $200.00 per 100. Soptezor 1, 1947 
John 11. lIartin, Instructor, 17S.00 .per Il10. Augwot 17, 1947 
Gloria C. Logon, Stenographer, 1100.00 per mo. August 17, 1947 
CRllllOE OF IWE 
. 
Dorot.'v Atkinson, clerk, $100, to Dorothy A. Owens l/ay 1, 1947 
. 
LEAVE. OF ABSEICE 
. . 
Dr. Earl A. IIoore, Professor, $333 • .33 per mo. 
1Ir. otto II&tte1, Instructor, 1200.00 per ..,. 
. Ethel Clerk, 'o.t. Prof., . $22S.00 per . ..,. (Sick 
lean) 
:1Iro •. :r. C. Ch.,.;.,., "st. Prof'; · '22S.00. por 110. 
SUllie Pate ,I 
June 1, 1947 
Juno 1, 1941 
ill;)' 19, 1941 
July 1, 1941 








[ . ~ ---Toll Padsetti Lab. Asst., $l2.oo pGr .., ~ $24.00 per Il10. • J Feb': l ll'47 
, (AdditlOll&l work) .,. 
Urs. JCl.Di>le' Bogon, Stano., $100 per .... - to $llO per Iio. (Tra.Sch) JIiaoch 1, 1947 
'fi.llllm E. RaiT, Instructor (Trode School) $l9O to $210 per Il10. )larch 1, 1947 
Nettie Berri.on, Library ..... t., f,l25.oo per Il10. to $1SO.oo per. m. lIar.l, ll'47 
';:em Padgett, Lab.A •• t., $24 per lIIO .. to Inatructor.$lOO _per-lllO <. • .JIIrch 15, 1947 
lI&ur.1ce Futrell, Lab. As.t. l .!24 per Il10. to Inatruc. $175 P'!r 1IIO.11arcb 15, ll'47 George Benne!7t, Lab.Aa.t., tu peil • .,~ to $24 per m. • ·.Ap~ ,l, ll'47 
N. B. Tall.,., Lab. A.st., $24 per _. to $12 per _ •• , ApfU 1; ll'47 
Joe Teacue, Lab. As.t., $24 per m. to f,l2 per ... - April 1, 1947 
Doria We., Lab. Aaat., $24 per .... to 120 per lID. .June 1, ll'47 
Joe Pett.q, Lab. A •• t., $24 per Il10. to $20 per Il10. _. _ _ _ .June 1, ll'47 
JIrs. Joe Jone.; StanographerL ISO per Il10. to $75 per Il10. June 1, 1947 Georg. Bennett:, Lab. Asst., ",4 per 110. to $20 per ..,. , Jlme 1, 1947 
Gloria c. Logan, Stu.Asst., $18 per Il10. to stano. $100 per 100. Jlmo 1, 1947 
Jesse C. Crowe, Instructor, $95 per Il10. to $75 per 110. Jlme 1, ll'47 
JUdson JenIdna, Ins tructor, $75 per Il10. to $175 per ..,. June 1, ll'47 
E. A. Diddlo, As.o.Prof., $275 per 110 to $316.66 per Il10. Juq 1, ll'47 
Sylvia Proctor, Instructor, $1SO per 110. to $80 per IIO.Le •• work Aug. 1, ll'47 
Josephine Wand, Inatructo!',. $75 per 110. to Lab.Aa.t., 120, per .. .aug __ l, ll'47 
_.ell Sima, Lab.A •• t., "'" per Il10. to $20 per "". ' A'!S. 1, ll'47 
Hobert L. Sl_ er, Instructor, $75' per 100. to $125 per 110. nI ).~1, ll'47 
Suai. We.t IIcClanahan, Lib ...... t., ISO per Il10. to $lOI:! per ... . A,Uc. 1, ll'47 
. . . .. ' ~ 
• > • 
Judge DInnlon """,ed, on roc" +NI&tlOll or Proai.dont oan-et~ that 
all regular' _en or the inatruct1a1\al .taU and hoadJo or 4ep&rt1oenta &I 
li.ted bel"" be re-elected tor the school ;year ll'47-48 begiDning September 1, 
ll'47, and tanoinsting Auguat 31, 1948, and that OI:plO)'Mnt or 011 other 
_l"7"e .... li.ted be continued tor the above period or tor such porUm 
thereof as the1.r services are needed and are aat1atactol'7', tha:1.r a&lt.::e8 
to be a •• et torth in the list below. Atter a second by J~ -RodN 'tho 
vote was as follc:nra: Judge Dawson, q'e} J\ldge DartJ.ett, aye} Mr,. Borrone, 
aYOl Judge Rode., ayo . The list follow.. ' , 
ART 
IYan 1filsoo 
Ruth 1\1ne. Temp10 
SALA~ LI ST 
Aueust 13, 1947 









L. F. Jones 
Bert R. Sm1 til 
11. II. 1I1iJ."T 
I/Iuy I. Col. 
OOLl'Sil 
GOrdCn 1Illaoo 
BA>-l A. Il00 .... 
I/ios • T. l: • Chel'rT 
Fran""" Rl.cb.t.rIbo 
Juat.1.n. r.JnD 
_ su'" , 





J. R.· Clrlrtln 
I/Iuy II&rIa! 
Ella J8!trl.. (Retired) 
Hom : COIIOUICS 
LottaDa,. 
lIane Ad ..... 
Eleanor 'l'insley 
EI!Irla Jacqu •• 
• 
".-




.... - ,. 
, . 
• 
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4!>oo.00 .- " 
4300.00. , 
)200.00 . 
3500.00 • IX ... ....;" 
..0: • .A. ' '''' 
'-Y':l£'?; 
.1' 
4""" • Lu._~ """.00... foudd: 
















..ll f ll&"_ 






~. . . , 
RISTO;!! 
A. II. SUckle. m,.Qo • $4500.00 
• Frances Anderson 22,.00 2700.00 
ErceU Eebert 22,.60 2700.00 
Gabriella Robertson 250.00 3000.00 




L. T. Smith 358 .)3 4300.00 
c. B. Blrnes 250.00 3000.00 
Vial tar iiollbach 266.!l6 3200.00 
LATIII 
Sibyl Stonecipher 240 .00 2880 .00 
LIBAAR! 
\lB.re1e Hel..at 250.00 3000.00 
Louise Hutcheson 17"Q!) 2190.00 
lin . Sarah G&rr1. 208.3~ 2500 .00 
lIettie Hamson 166.66 2000 .00 
Sara Tyle'r 17,.00 2100.00 
Janice Pace 15O.'*' 1800.00 
Susie )lest YcClanahan 100 .Q!) 1200.00 
Kr.! ITUCKY LI3RARr 
l!rs. JJary T. 1Io0re 22,.00 2700 .00 
!:J.1zabeth Combs l !>O .OO 1800 .00 
Ga;rl e Carver 166 .66 2000 .00 
YA 7.-!f'..!f,. TICS 
I!. :l. Yarbrough 3S8 .33 4300.00 
il . E. ScheU 300.00 3600.00 
Sue Hor.ard 200 .00 2400.00 
Ilugh Johnson 300.oq 3600.00 
IlIUTAR! SCIENCE 
Frank Monroe 12,.00 1500.00 
1034 
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Claude B. Rose 
Huch Gunderson 
lJary Chi.holm 
Mrs. nelle Travelstead 
Olea L. S1 tner 
P.ich.rd F. Sheil 
Goorge Daggett 
i'ENlIA!lSHIP 
G. G. Craie 
PH!SICAL EDUCATION 
V. T. Homb&ck 






Dr. Paul Q. Peterson 
P!!YSICS . 
Ceo . V. Page 
Uorrls H. Barbre 
P. r4 . Sanderfur 
PS!CJ!OIOOY 
II. L. Billing. 


































. 2700.00 . ~ . ' 













" 'J ,:,. ...... -
r "'-1 
4000.00 , 











2700 . 00 
4Joo.oo . 








[- OOD!:II DEPA1!TlI!l!IT OF SCn:NCE 
H. L. Staph.". $358m ~'OO Cha8. L. Taylor 306.33 3700.00 L. Y. Lancaster 333'~) 4000.00 E. L. lIas.i. 2>0.00 )000.00 -. C. A. Loudermilk 291.66 )500.00 J . R. I!h1tmer 291.66 )500.00 Lis1. Sherrill 2>0 .00 )000,00 Roy Ballard 291. 66 
- • )500.00 Maurice Futrell 175.00 2100. 00 
TRAIIIIlIG SCHOOL 
C. H. Jaggers )33.33 4000.00 !oiary G. t71110ughby 100.00 1200.00 CUlel Daman! 200.00 2400.00 Mattio Uae ~ilson 200. 00 2400 .00 Uar-J Frances Eaton 206.33 2500.00 DeroDowning 225.00- 2700;00 Ur.J . lI . C. Ford 166.66 2000.00 lIargaret ll. Curd 206d3 2500.00 ';0' 
• Fannie Holland 206.3) - 2500.00 Lartnia Bunter 200,00 2400.00 lfrs. He1'lll&n &on 200.00 2400.00 Polly ilcC1ure 206.!3 2500. 00 LeRoy Frits 222.22 2000.00 (9 1I08 .) Bertha Nichola 200.00 2400. 00 _ 
'l1111e :loss 206 .33 2500.00 Nancy Reeder. 200.00 2400.00 Berti a Louise Redd 166.66 2000.00 u. L. Rosa 206 .33 2500.00 Caro1)'ll T. S"""rd 200.00 2400.00 Gladys Shaver 206 .33 2500 . 00 
*irs . Jean B. Cooper 150.00 1350.00 (9 mos.) Sara Taylor 200.00 2400.00 Howard Uatthewa 191.66 2300.00 Caroline ~J.ewberry 191.66 2300.00 Bernice ?rroight 206.)3 2500 .00 Virtinia l';rlCht 191 .66 2300 .00 S.:lra Yarbrough 175.00 2100 .00 R. L. SlaCl./;lQker 175.00 2100 .00 
• 
P!ll:SID!.ll'T I S OFFICE 







. "- [ . 
- -I/AtUo II. IIoLean (Roth'9d) $106,5L $].278 .48 . , 
1800.00 -
, , .. Etta J. Runnor 150.00 




_ :.I PUI1LICITt ·OFFICE 
........ ~ : 
Kelly n:.Omp.on • -3)3.33 4000 . 00 
net te C. Barr 100.00 1200. 00 
.1. B. Hill 200 .00 2400.00 
Duns.~1' S OFFICE 
• 
' .. Florence ,Schneider 250 ,00 )000.00 !lax !I;ie~ 225,00 _ 2700.00 Urs. GU8s1e Havard 1)),3) 1600.00 , , . 
-Roberta JioodT 125,00 1500.00 
.. "I~ Loi. Dick"l" 125, 00 1500.00 .-.~ ... . ~. Fra.'"lces Russell 90,00 , 1080.00 IT!.I [ T. 11. H1:jee 25,00 )00.00 . - .. -.. -- ,I.~ 
D&:'II' 5 oFnCB .,.. A. 
F. c. Q~ •• 4l6~66 5000.00 Hilda S . ,Haoomor 125,00 1500. 00 1 
.J , K 
RECISTRAR' S 'OFFICE 
• 
.. E. H. Canon 33).)) 4000.00 Uary Jane' Gray 100.00 1200 .00 Eva :.1ae 5 tone 100.,0(} 1200.00 
:lathalie Bald¥ 100 •. 00 1200. 00 DoroUt;T A . "' .. ens 100 • .00 1200 .00 PatS".1 !!al ters 100. ,00 1200.00 Gloria Logan (HalI 1.1"" 100,00 1200 .00 
.. . ~ton.Of .) 
Pl r15!CAL EDUCATIOII OFFICE 
H. Lee r.eU07 150·90 1800.00 , 
• Lillian ThOlllpson 100._90 1200.00 , 
•• ,. 
-
. ' [ 
IfxjV 
[ PElISO!fJIEL OFFICE • 
$2>0 .• 00: $)OOO.po . 11. J. C~ . 






11. l(. Peart_ 27S.00 )>00.00 
· • Lillian Hanley 1$Q.00 1800.00 
UAIl=iA.'!c:E - BUILDDIG 
J. Porter Hines 2)).)) 2800.00 
Emmett \'ToJ. ton 208 . )) 2>00 . 00 
EdGar Scarbrough lSS.oo lSOO.00 
Duell Dan1el 1>0.00 1800.00 
E. L. Joiner 12S. oo lSOO.oo 
Herean Walton 12S. 00 1>00. 00 
Gilbert N....ton 17S. oo 2100. 00 
Ed1rl.n G. Knauer 200. 00 2400.00 
w. E. llcPbarsca. 1$Q.00 1800. 00 
Sylvia Bailey 60. 00 720. 00 
• 
:lann1. Price >0.00 600. 00 
Corinne Edson >0.00 600.00 
IIatllda Taylor $0.00 600 . 00 
Amella Taylor $$.00 660;'00 --
o. W. Harlow 100.00 1200.00 
B. D. Davi. lOQ. OO 1200. 00 
L. T. !I1ckman 100.00 1200. 00 
J. P. Ueadors 100. 00 1200.00 
Will Simmon. 7S.00 . • 900.00 
Vernon Owen 100.00 1200.00 
Harry J. Stevena 100.00 . 1200.00 
Harvey Hamail 7$.00 900.00 
John E. Spears 100.00 1200.00 
:J:..!tir:::A:ICZ - CAJ.lPUS 
R.. C. '::joc.'lTard 175 .00 2100 . 00 
J.ubrey :Iocinel 125.00 1>00 . 00 
~-::l:md Hoo!'nel 12 5. 00 1>00 . 00 
Lindsey Conners 100.00 1200. 00 
':amo s E .. ':iz::I.B 100.00 1200. 00 
, otto Price 100.00 1200.00 
Goebel Lodge 100. 00 1200.00 
Joe ikCartoy 66.66 
", 
800 .00 
!:U.abeth Wooda 7$.00 900.00 
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WilU .. Slaughters 












V. P. II1tohell 



















carl R. Cohron - Jam tor 100.00 
T. C. Cottrell - Instructor 220.00 
Harl")" L. D&1ngerfleld, -Elec. 
Instructor 220.ai 
loIrs. Kimbla Hogan - Bklcp.Steno.llS.OO 
~8 .:.targaI'8t I. Husse)" -
, Sec.-Clerk 115.00 
Jacob H. Woulder -rJacldne Shop . , 
Instructor 235.00 
Y;1111." ;:. Ray - Field Inspec . 220 .00 
\7&1 ter Fred St\:B.rt - Stock 
Clerk 125. 00 
Ch~. rles Youma."lS - Coordin ... tor 28.5.00 
--~ 
$l200.oo ' " 
1200.00"-; ~_ .0 
720.00 
6DO.00 
2700.00 ..:.., _-"7::.... 
- 1020.00 







1500.00 - .c ,-
1200.00 ~.' 
1320.00 "\.. . ..:....~ 
1080.00 c fL., -
1080.00 , '! 0" 
900.00 ....... - -






On the recolD'lendation or· the President, Judge Dawson .,..ed tllat 
T. W. Hinea be employed as Treasurer or the coilece tor the year 
September l, 1947, to Allj;USt )1, 1948, at the salary or $)00 per year, 
that the bond be executed in the _aunt or $10,000, the cost or the"" bond 









AJosrican lIat.ional Bank, and the Bowl1nK Green Trwot ~lQ' be .elected 
... depositorie. of college funda, and that 011 checks trenat.rr1ng funda 
to 'the Final ce Department be signed by tl>e Treasurer and countersigned 
by 'the President . Atter a second b" Judge Rodes the vote W8;B U tol101nn 
Judge Bartlett, &)"8; Judge Rodes , aY.J Judie Dawson, aye; Iir. Borrons, aye. 
It 11&8 llIOVed by Judge BArtlett, with .econd by Judge DnBon, 
that Prea1dent Garrett be authOrised to _ 'P pllcst.ion to the Divi.ion . 
of Vocational Education tor re1mburaeoent on the salary of Willie }IoS8, 
home economic. teacher in the Tre1n1nK School, in the _.unt nr $894.90. 
All members voting "aye- the motion .... carried. 
President Garrett next ~ad ~he Option to Purchase lot from 
Edgar Bailey "hieh purchase had been presented to the Boaird at the meeting 






Thi. OPTIOII to PUl!CHASE made and entered into by and 
between Tle.tem Kentucky Stete Teachers College, acting by and 
through Pa)ll L. Garrett and B. J. Borrene, Bowllnt: Green, 
Kentucky, party nr the tirst port, and Edcor R. Boiley, 
Bowl1nK Green, Kentucky, paM;y nr the second port. 
mn1ESSln'1h 
That liHEREAS, the nrticial Board nr Regento of .... tern 
Kentuci<;Y State Teachers Coilege, composed ot J. Fred Wl1118lo18, 
Chairman, Charles I. Dawson, Clarence Bartlett, D. J. Borrone 
and John B. Rodes, met in regular 88ss10n on the 1st, day of 
Februsry, 1947, and 
t~~, at sa~d session, the Board of Regents voted to 
purchase additional real estate for the benefit and welfare 
of the Collece, and, 
~J::RE;;S , EdCar R. Bailey, party of the second part, is now 
the present owner of the said real. es tate and 1s desirous of 
selling said real estate to the College, and, 
1fHE:tEAS , the Board of Regent. appointed an Executive 
Caccittee coaposed of B. J. Borrone, chairman, John B. Rodes 
and Paul L. Garrett to handle all details necessary tor the 
c~~t.ion nr the proposed p,!""baae and purqbaao nr said real 
estete fran Z!lPr R. BaUey, and, 
tiH!:REAS , the hecutlve Conim1ttee and the s&id Edgar R. 
Bailey now have verbally reached aereement on the proposed 
sale or said real estate . and, 
, 
• 
1IIIElIEAS, .ppraxiAatel~" o1xt7 cSo,y. u.. io required tli..o _.!. 
cCllllpl.te tho eelo ot oa1d real e.tate am both part1_ ,~ . ~ 
be1n& in agre .... t that .&1d ........ mt ·be reduced to wriu.ac. h 
n- - , .' , ~ , 
""'" . ... , 
THERZFORE, in cona1der&~CIl of the praia ... and coo-
.iclerationa hereinafter oxpra\_, tha part1ea do this ~ . ' 
enter into the tollaw1.ni: coy.ianta and &peewntal . ~. I 
. t .. _ • ~ j . " 
1. Party at the aecoM part ~ to Bin .. d gran\ ; 
. .'unto the part)- or the tiro' pan tha exclUll1.,. richt am ""f' 
option to purch .... the reel .. tata, hereinattar de.cribed, 
at a purchase price ot ,2,000.00, 1Ih1cb real. estate 18 mo~ 
port1cularl,y deocribed ... tollow.. . { • 
• Beginning at a corner or Dan WcElwain lot on the 
Rus •• ll ville Road in the ouburl>. it (.ic) Bowling 
Greon, Kontucq, running with .&1d lot .0uthe .. twardl.T 
50 teet to Uart1n Johnson's lot} thence, northwest-
wardl,y with her lot 197t fe.t IIOre or le .. to ber 
comer to a stone or alley; thence, northeastwardl.T 
SO t •• t to Daniel IIcnwa1no lot, thanes with. Una 
at hi. lot north .... ~ to the bec1nn1nc. 
-, .-
And being the same propert,- COItY8)'tid to l14gar R. ~ 
BaUey bT L. H. Hec1ngn,., S.cret&z7-Treaaurer at tba 
Atricon IIethodi.t. Epiacopol Church b)' Depa:rtaent. at 
Church Extension or 1Iaoh1ngton, D. C., b)' d_ dated • 
F'ebruaI7 5, 1943, and recorded in Deed Book 107, _ 
' 102, in the Warren COlmt7 Court Cleric'. attica. 
, . , 
. 2. Part,. of the Firat part agreo. to·pa,. to· _ part)-
ot the second part the ' sum of $200.00 as eameat money 
upon tho Signing ot this OPTIOII to PUlI:lIASE b,. both 
partioo h.reto and th. l'O<I81nI.nc $].,800.00 to be paid upoD 
execution and delivery of a general warranty deed by party 
ot the second part to party ot the tirst part, in the 
event this OPTION 1s exercised. 
J. It is agreed b,. both parties that this OPTION is 
•• 
to be valid tor a period of sixty da)"ll from t~s date; a..'ld 
it 1s further agreed, that it part,. or the ttrot pan doea 
not purchase said real estate iroQ pa~ ot the second part. 
within 6O-da,. period, that the $200;00, paid ... earne.t , 
"""0,. on tho data ot the .1cn1ng at tl11. OPTI(JI to PURCHASI ' • 
b,. both part1 •• , will oe torte1ted aDd that oo1d $200.00 
remain the propert,. at th. ·p8rtT at the ·.econd part aDd till.·;· 




4. It is ... t~ agreed b7 both partl. .. that the boUe 
1Oh1ch· is presently located on the propertT, .ore particul&.-
17 d.scribed abov., ·1s to .-in the propartT or partT '!f 
• the s.cond part with the underetand1nc that oa1d partT or the 
secood part is to b. ontitled to all the ..... te received t .... 
the house and property tor &: period of 011. year trca the date 
at the execution and deUTOl7 or the pnerel warrontT deed, 
and that within that ono year pariod ee1d partT or the ._ 
part 1s to have the privilege at IIOT1ng the hO\1llo t .... the 
real estate or to notit)" the partT of the tiNt part h. doea 
not desire to .aYe the ... house tna the real •• tate, at 1Ih1ch 
-. t.1me the h O·ue8 then alv:i ·th.i-e becomes the property ot the 
partT or the f1rst part with no additionAl cons1deration. 
• 
5. It is mutuallT agreed that the said party of the 
second part 1s to be beld liable and responsible tor all 
the insurance and necessary repairs L"1d up-1ceep to the 
property during the one year period beginning with the 
execut i on and deliver,y ot aa!d general warranty deed, 
unless said period of time is shortened by the part)' at 
the .ecood part not.ify1ng party of the first part as pro-
vided f or above. . .. 
6. It 1s understood and agreed that .eid part)' of 
the second part, prior to the tJ.me of the ~ut1on and 
delivery o! the general warrantt deed at said real. .tate 
to .party or the first part, will cau .. to heft c~ted 
en abstract or title of oa1d real .state abooing the\ the 
said party of the second part has the richt to convey 
to the party of the f1rst part & good and marketable title 
in t ee simple. 
n; WI TlIESS 1IIIEREOP', the parti.. hereto beTe herounto 
eubscrlbed their signjlltures on this 6th d.ay or Aueust, 
1947. -----
STATE OF KElITUCKT 
• CCU!ITY OF WARREll, 
. . 
1I&';TERN IGNTUCKT STATE TEACH!:RS CCLLWE 
3y and Through PAUL L. GhIt'lE'r 
Paul L • .,!Jrrett 
B. J . BORRONE 
B. J. Barrone 
Pa rty or t.'le First Part 
EIJGAR R. BAILEY, SR. 
Ed&ar R. Bailey, 
Party or tho Second Part 
I, FLCHElICE SCIlIC IDER ,a Notary Public in and for 





going OPTION to PUHCHAS& entered into by ... tern Xe.tucq 
State Teachen College, acting by and throueb Paul L. .; 
Garrett and B. J. Barron., ODd Edgar R • . Bailey,·"aa t.Ila;I 
day pre.ented to ... in lIlT oftice by said partie. and o1cnad 
and acknowledged by them to be thol.r free act and deed • .,.. • 
• 




(II' "'- v 
r. 
• ...,.. FLO!I!!lICB SCHNEIDER 





(Uy colllllission expires November 13, 1947 .) 
Judge Dawson then ooved that t.'le Board ot Regents exerctse 
this Option and that the ?resident be directed to nbti£y Edgar Bqley 
of this action and call upon him to present a warranty Deed and A.1:i,tract 
to be approved by" the Attorney General, ani upon this approval. thel pay_ 
went of the pw:chase price of $2CXX> be authorized.. Uter a second',by 
Judee Bartlett the vote .... lOa follow.: Jud<:e Rode., ayel Judea Dmnson, 
aye,; Yr. Borrone, aye,; Judge Barilett, &)"8. 
t . , J 
The Jl&tter of the renewal ot the Ogden Contract wu next 
discussed. since this contract expires during the present ,....ar. J lt wa.a 
CIOVed toy Judge Dalraon nth a .econd by Judea Bartlett tbat tho 
President be directed t o negotiate with the Regent ot Ogden College 
and to present to the Board at a future .eUng a C<Xltra.ct which be 11 
willing to recoCJ:taend as acceptable. The motion waa adopted. unan1 !IIOua1,.. 
On lIIotion ot Judge Dawaoo, with e.cond b7 Judge Rodes, and with 
all members voting "aye" tJle President was authorized. to employ such 
additional meeben of the staIf ao may be required and to till ouch 
vacancies as may arise subject to ratification at tJle next meeting or the 
Board. ot Regents. 
On :lOtion of Judge Rodes , 1f1t., second by loIr. Borrone, and y,1.th 
all cet:lters voting "aye" the ceeting was declared adjourned. 
c C ecrot.&ri 
I 
_ .. '! ... l!l •• 
.... 'IJ.-
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